INSTITUT CATHOLIQUE DE TOULOUSE

BEFORE LEAVING

◆ INSCRIPTION
Contact: Annie Despatureaux
annie.despatureaux@ict-toulouse.fr
Dates for announcement of admission decisions
mai

◆ FRENCH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE COURSES
> Courses in French as a foreign language offered before start of academic term
> Courses in French as a foreign language available throughout the year
> Name of the training center: IULCF

◆ HOUSING
Contact: marion DEMICHEL
marion.demichel@ict-toulouse.fr
Services offered
> Option to reserve and secure space in another student residence
> Institutional assistance in paying security deposit on rental housing
> List of available rentals or of Web sites that can be used to find rental housing

> These services apply to
All international students
> These services are free

WELCOME SERVICES

◆ UPON ARRIVAL AT THE INSTITUTION
> Assistance with administrative and academic registration
> Assistance with housing (explanation of steps to be taken with respect to housing assistance, utilities, insurance, security deposit, housing tax, etc.)
> Assistance with administrative and regulatory compliance (such as obtaining residency permit)

◆ ONE-STOP SHOP WITHIN THE CITY
> Welcome Desk
41 allées Jules Guesde - 31000
Toulouse
september - June
Contact:
laccueil@univ-toulouse.fr

◆ ONGOING SUPPORT
> Specific services
journée d’intégration

◆ SOCIAL AND CULTURAL LIFE
> Website dedicated to student clubs and special interest groups
http://www.ict-toulouse.fr/fr/vie-etrangere-1.html
Contact: Gérard Dastuge
gerard.dastugue@gmail.com


USEFUL INFORMATION

◆ CITY
http://www.crous-toulouse.fr/
CROUS: http://www.crous-toulouse.fr/

◆ INSTITUTION
Number of international students enrolled each year: 500
https://www.facebook.com/la.cathedrale.ict/?fref=ts